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The main limitation of this study is the small sample size.

Additionally, HS lesions were excised from different anatomi-

cal locations. It is possible that different anatomical locations

may demonstrate different bacterial flora and therefore differ-

ent propensities for biofilm formation. It is also possible that

the chlorhexidine used to remove bacteria from the epidermis

prior to excising the HS nodules decreased the amount of bio-

film in the deeper tissues.

Table 1Biofilm in lesional and nonlesional skin in hidradenitis suppurativa (HS)

Patient Age (years) Sex Ethnicity Hurley stage Location Involvement Biofilm score

1 53 M W III Left upper flank HS lesion 2

Right upper flank Normal skin 0

2 40 F W I Right inguinal fold HS lesion 3

Right mons Normal skin 0

3 53 F W I Right mons HS lesion 0

Left mons Normal skin 0

4 31 M W II Right axilla HS lesion 0

Left axilla Normal skin 0

5 23 F W II Left axilla HS lesion 0

Right axilla Normal skin 0

6 47 F W II Right inguinal fold HS lesion 0

Left inguinal fold Normal skin 0

7 52 F B I Right medial thigh HS lesion 0

Left anterior thigh Normal skin 0

8 35 F W II Right labia major HS lesion 0

Right mons Normal skin 0

9 22 F B II Left axilla HS lesion 0

Right axilla Normal skin 0

10 28 F H II Right axilla HS lesion 0

Left axilla Normal skin 0

M, male; W, white; F, female; B, black; H, Hispanic.

Fig 1.Infundibulum of a hair follicle within an acute hidradenitis

suppurativa lesion from patient 2. Stained with a fluorescent Gram

stain (ViaGram™ Red+Bacterial Gram Stain) and imaged with an

epifluorescence microscope. Bacteria and the nuclei of mammalian

cells stain green and connective tissue stains red. The small green dots

represent large microcolonies of biofilm (grade 3).

Biofilms were not found in any of the uninvolved skin sam-

ples. Tissue samples of acute HS nodules showed structural

abnormalities with histological evidence of obliterated folli-

cles, dense inflammation and necrotic-appearing tissue. How-

ever, biofilms were found in only two of the acute HS lesions

(Table 1; Fig. 1).

A biofilm is a complex aggregation of microorganisms in

which cells adhere to a surface and form colonies. These cells

are protected by an extracellular polysaccharide-rich matrix

and are physiologically distinct from single cells of the same

organism. Biofilm-associated bacteria replicate at slower rates

and have reduced antibiotic susceptibility,12 and are therefore 

much more difficult to eradicate with conventional antibiotic

doses.

Studies on biofilms in chronic wounds have shown that

biofilms alter the host inflammatory response and promote the

release of proinflammatory cytokines.13 Although biofilms 

were not found in the acute HS lesions in this study, they

have been found in chronic lesions of HS (sinus tracts),11 sug-

gesting secondary involvement of bacteria and biofilms in the

pathogenesis of HS, particularly in established lesions.

Acute lesions of HS have not been previously studied to

assess for the presence of biofilm and the possibility of its role

in early disease. The lesions sampled in this study represented

acutely inflamed hair follicles in intertriginous areas. The

absence of biofilm was an unexpected finding given the fact

that the environment of intertriginous areas is highly favour-

able for bacterial proliferation and biofilm formation in the

skin.14 Iwase et al. demonstrated that skin commensals such as 

Staphylococcus epidermidis have the ability to inhibit biofilm forma-

tion. Perhaps the absence of biofilm in acute HS lesions is an

indication of a high density of S. epidermidis in early HS.15



Further studies are needed to characterize the possible role

of bacterial biofilms in chronic HS lesions such as nonhealing

draining nodules, sinus tracts and comedones. Patients with

these lesions tend to have more severe disease with very few

effective treatment options. If biofilms are found to play a role

in chronic disease pathogenesis, more rational treatment deci-

sions will be made for these patients, such as foregoing inef-

fective antibiotic therapy for earlier surgical excision of

chronic HS lesions.
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